June 19, 2022
Welcome to the Peoria Christian Reformed Church. We give special thanks today for God’s blessings to
us through our Christian fathers.
TODAY

NEXT SUNDAY

Greeters

Jon Klyn family
Kody Roos family

Carrol & Carolyn Bandstra
Dona Fynaardt & Gretta Veenstra

Missionary
Correspondents

Gifford - Betty Veenstra; Huyser - Patty Veenstra;
Le Mahieu - Sherry Veldhuizen; Vander Wal - Nicole Vos

Morning Prayer
Team

Mark Franje
Mike Vander Hart

Carm Reitsma
Sandy Vander Hart

Nursery Attendants

a.m. Stacie Fynaardt, Marleigh De Boer
p.m. Nicole Vos, Dan De Bruin

a.m. Carmen Reitsma, Greta Vos
p.m. Paige Roos, Ben Van Wyngarden

Offering

a.m. Missionary Support
p.m. Bible League

a.m. Gideons
p.m. Christian Education Fund

TODAY
This morning we welcome Pastor Tom Vos as he leads us in worship. Men and boys in attendance this
morning will be asked to sing “Guide Me, O My Great Redeemer” (Gray, p. 543) as part of our worship on this
Father’s Day.
Please join us as we fellowship over a cup of coffee or lemonade after the morning worship service.
The Education Committee will meet after the morning service in Room 2.
All men are welcome to join us at 5:15 p.m. in the church nursery as we prepare for singing a prayer for our
nation during the morning worship service on July 3.
This evening we welcome Pastor John Ritsema as he leads our worship service.
CALENDAR
Monday
Tuesday

7:00 p.m. Elders’ Meeting
8:00 p.m. Church League Softball in Sully
NEXT WEEK

Joel Rietema will lead our morning worship service, and Jon Neifert will lead our evening worship service.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The congregation is invited to suggest names to the Council for their consideration as a Search Committee is
formed for seeking our next pastor. Please give your suggestions to any Council member by Sunday, June
26.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL:
• Vacation Bible School is only three weeks away! Be sure to visit the church website (www.peoriacrc.org)
or pick up a form from the bulletin racks to register for this fun week. Children age 4 through those who
are entering 7th grade are invited to attend.
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• Do you have any friends or neighbor kids who may be interested in attending VBS? Be sure to invite
them! In the bulletin racks today is a flyer to give them that includes the details.
• Can you help with VBS this summer? On the table in the basement is a volunteer sign-up sheet for
helping with music, snacks, games, etc. A shepherd and assistant shepherd are needed for each age
group to guide the students from station to station. Men, women, and young people who have completed
at least 7th grade are encouraged to serve our young neighbors at VBS on July 12-15. Thank you for
considering this opportunity to help!
• Vacation Bible School needs supplies to use for exploration stations for the preschool and kindergarten
classrooms. There is a sign-up sheet and more information on the basement table. Thank you for your
help!
The Peoria GEMS Club needs helpers to assist our two counselors for next season. An abundant supply of
volunteers would allow your commitment to be occasional and not weekly! If you are interested in serving our
covenant and community girls or have questions, please contact Pam Klyn.
CHURCH FAMILY
The Midwest Cadet Camporee will be held at Camp Wapello June 21-25. Three Cadets and three
counselors will attend from Peoria. Please pray for safety for Cadets, counselors, support staff, and others,
and for God’s blessing through this time of learning and spiritual growth for all who attend.
We give thanks to God with Lois Klyn on the occasion of her 91st birthday on June 25.
“Thank you for your support shown to our family in our time of grief. Your prayers, cards, and kind words were
all truly appreciated.” ~ Family of Thressa Deur
SCHOOL NOTES
The annual Peoria Christian School Society Meeting will be held on Wednesday, July 6, 7:00 p.m., at
Peoria CRC. All community members with an interest in Peoria Christian School are encouraged to attend.
The agenda will include election of new school board members, approval of the 2022-2023 budget, and school
reports. Board nominations include: Benjamin Anum-Higher, Nick De Haan, Andy Dunsbergen, Tim Franje,
Adam Fynaardt, and Matt Vander Hart. Retiring members are Eric Fynaardt, Kevin Van Der Hart, and Jeff
Vander Molen.
Peoria Christian School continues to seek a full-time 1st/2nd grade teacher and a 5th/6th grade teacher. If
you are interested, please contact Jeremy Copenhaver (principal@peoriachr.org). Please continue to join us
in prayer as we look to fill these positions.
REQUESTED ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Oskaloosa First CRC Evening Coffee Break will host an Ice Cream Social on Tuesday, June 21. We
will serve sloppy joes, hotdogs, HOMEMADE ice cream, pie, and cupcakes from 5:00-7:30 p.m. in the First
CRC Fellowship Hall. A freewill offering will be received. Please join us for an evening of good food and
fellowship!
Heart Health & Dordt University: Here’s a chance for you to learn more about your heart health and to help
raise awareness for others at the same time! Recently, a mutation in the PLN gene encoding for cardiac
muscle cell regulation has been discovered to affect individuals with Dutch ancestry. Since it is a genetic
condition, the PLN mutation is passed along from generation to generation, and carriers of the mutation may
experience a decreased lifespan as well as cardiac heart failure symptoms. A research group at Dordt
University is developing a study to raise awareness of this mutation and to help people understand the impacts
of the mutation on families. If you are interested in learning more about PLN and its effects, please contact
Lucy Borkowski (lcybrkwsk19@dordt.edu) and follow the PLN Genetic Mutation Awareness Facebook page.
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